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PRAYER IN
THE AENEID
God ever near and flies to him
with perfect freedom It is firstthought In this regard ourpoet is a Christian For the
peal for direction and inspira-
tion His was the task of por-
traying the workings of human
nature in all its varied moodsHe knew well its depths audits
ever- chanmno tipvpi eo- ftwi
ue onnstian pours out his beJ R Lehmann 02 ingin prayer continually beforehis InH
Whenever the human and the
r 1 UVUULU J1Jdition He had experienced the
conflict of passion and had felt
the blioht of
Tfre fre two types of prayerm the Aeneid which
had been haunted by a relentlessexact counterfeit in true prayer1 hey are the imprecation andic i- uctyer 01 devotion Theprayer of devotion was r- orii
jaws emu nau been tossed on a
sea of troubles He knew life
with its hopes its ambitions itslongings yes arid its failurestimes of most dire need on whenthe issue was momentous as if
tO impress the rlpifv MMfT
divine nom communion there isprayer Like the flash of light-
ning it leaps from man to God
Man discharges his souls bur-dens God responds with assur-
ance and power In the Aeneid
of Vergil there is close and con-
stant contact between the two
worlds So complicated is the
epic machinery so momentous
the issues and so magnificent theideal conception that there is
need of Heavens aid The mind
of man is unable alone to cope
with the situation A greater
power must come into actionPrayer is the link between the
1 lull LUC llllportance of the petition and addAssurance of a favorable rep vIhUS it was hnnprl lv tv
us reverses its wrecked plansHe felt too how inadequate are
words to describe all this Inhis weakness he calls upon ahigher mind The invocation is
the poets recognition of thegreatness of his task and his own
insufficiency
There are now a ipw rliffw
as by the performance of some
arduous undertal
erate the god for his assistance
i a waiter is tipped or a ser-
vant is offered special induce-
ment tor faithful nprfnnT
nuiuminc Ulduty Imprecation calls rl ivinp
between Vergils conception ofprayer and the Christians ideaThe first is the predominances ofpetition in the Aeneid Of thefifty prayers twenty three arepetitions in connection withpraise vows or imprecations
Now while petition im nt 1 10
judgment down upon the object
ot the suppliants wrath It is atypical prayer of heathenismSuch IS Hin t rf To 1j- uiub as re
cordedi t in Book IV lines 205-18 All the venom of the
savage heart comes out TheAfrican chief would
two
In order to a clear conception
of prayer in the Aeneid let us
first understand the nature of
true prayer as set forth in theChristian system According to
one authoiity True prayer is
conscious communion and wor-
ship in its most pure direct and
natural form Another saysPrayer is not eloquence but
earnestness not the definition
of helplessness but the feeling of
it not figures of speech but
earnestness of soul While in
the words of a third Prayer
is the wing wherewith the soul
flies to heaven and meditation
the eye wherewith we see rod
Jn the twelve books
heart ot prayer yet a prayer allpetition is on a low plane It is
too self- centered It is that at-
titude which would bring all
heaven into the heart without
making for it any room there
Another and essential differ-
ence is that in Vergils concep-
tion of prayer the justification of
upon the hero of Trov the fury
t the gods gods possessed of
passions differing from those of
men only in greater intensity and
violence And what is his
reason It is none nthpr thnrjealously How self- centered
and how uncharitable Such
was the spirit which moved in thebreast of the first murderer
This pa can prince is a Hnpnl
me act was 111 t lie past merits of
men Upon these they claimed
recognition and answer to theirpetitions Because a man had
done something for the god in
the way of worship or service he
had the right to ask for what he
would and it was the dutv of the
god in such cases to regard the
the services and not pass over
the supplication How different
there are about fifty prayers oflength varying from a few words
to thirty lines They may be
classified as formal and informal
1 he formal prayers are those in
connection with sacrificial rites
or ceremonial occasions A
scendent from Cain
A form of prayer distinctive of
the epic is the invocation to the
muse Vergil has four invoca-
tions They are introduced at
the points where in terms of the
drama the acts change They
are prayers to the goddesses ofRood example is the prayer ofAenea before he descends into
tiie lower world The informal
by far the more numerous burst
orlh like the song of a bird in
is tne onristian conception or
this act of worship The Chris-
tian suppliant does not plead his
own merits but the blood of
Jesus Christ shed for sin and 1 he
righteousness of the Hon of God
imputed by grace to him
Although not Christian yet
Vergils prayers border closely
on the Christian He himself
furnishes the best in them while
his theme and characters hold
praise and thanksgiving or arebreathed out as a sigh whenever
poetry for their quickening
power to awaken the poets
memory and inspire his pen
They are a part of the epic Ho
vast is the uisk set before the
poet that he feels alone unequal
to it We cannot think that
Vergil used the invocation mere-
ly because Homer had done so
but that it was 1 an earnest ap
there is felt a need too deep for
aan help Vergil was no
stranger to ejaculatory praver
that state of mind which feels
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Plans for Dedicationthe season The refreshments
were also of an order especially
suited to the occasion About
fifty members friends and guests
were present to enjoy the festivi-
ties
Work on the buildings has
been progressing rapidly during
the past few weeks The exter-
iors of Kauke Flail and of the
THE CHRISTIAN
S ASSOCIATIONS
Y
M
c
Biological building are com-
pleted and the inside work is
being pushed The contractor
says that 10 days of good
weather will see the heating
plant in operation The car-
penters will finish the Academy
building some time next week
Work on Severance Hall the
Biology and Geology Hall and
the campus is rapidly progress-
ing All things are being has-
tened to completion so that if
possible the buildings may be
ready for dedication by Dec 11
the first anniversary of the
burning of the old building No
more fitting time to dedicate the
buildings could be chosen It is
probable that the dedication will
take place on Dec 11 even if all
the work is not completed mean
while the work will be pushed so
that everything may be in readi-
ness by that time
Woosters First Governor
A
him back in the darkness of
heathenism Vergil in his
praves is one who is struggling
in the uncertain light He
seems at times to have solved
the problem with which he is
wrc- t ling Hut just when success
is in hisgrasp like the shadow
form of Ins father it slips away
Here lies the pat hos of t he poem
and the secret of the sweet
pensiveness Ha feels enough
of llie real to keep him from
bitterness and the uncertainty
of it all makes him sad
If I raver is the souls sincere
desire unuttered or expressed
surely Vergil lived in prayer
J lis great spirit was dissatisf-
ied with insincerity and world-
liness He longed like his
fat her Aeneas for some place
where he might rest and have
nircease from the termoil
mound him Although pagon
am surrounded by pagon inilu-
enee he was animated by some-
thing more than pagon lie drew
a brent i now and t hen from the
at mospl re of anot her world
Alone the secret conduits of
spirit conii minion lie seems at
times to have received thoughts
of a purer fountain than ever
e- iishcs from the base heathen
l VIlipUS
in ali justice 1o Vergil we must
place his i oncer ion of prayer
higher than that to winch his
characters give utterance For
let us not forget that Vergil was
writ ing of a time when thought
and conviction on the great
quest ions of life were in their in-
fancy And he was writing of a
time when alt hough there was
in progress an awakening yet
t he mist of superst it ion hunglow
and heavy over the common
Tuesday evenings meeting was
led by Iioscoe Graham and the
topic considered was Not I but
Christ The meeting was large-
ly a consecration service in pre-
paration for the week of prayer
w hich follows so soon Can not
von and I make the following
days tell for Jesus Christ There
are men who are out of the
Kingdom and who may never
come in if you dont do your
duty Let us work while it is
day
Y W C A
Fast Tuesday evenings meet-
ing w as led by Clara Frbeek and
the subject considered was
Faying Aside Weights After
the leaders talk a consecration
hymn was sung by Idene Mc-
Carthy The meeting was one of
preparation for the week of pray-
er
Among the election returns of
last Tuesday is the election of
John T Morrison Republican
candidate for governor of Idaho
The state went Republican by
about 7000 Governor Morri-
son is a graduate of Wooster
University in the class of 87 and
has the distinction of being the
first governor elected from Woo-
sters alumni Wooster is a com-
paratively young institution
but her sons are already winning-
distinction in every line of work
Doubtless there are others who
will soon follow the example of
Governor Morrison
5333333333- 5 53555555553
HOOVER
COTTAGE
tuly a few mnstermt- elhad
riii above it into the
ight of t he breaking dawn
il was one of these His
lects
dim
Verg
soul n touched with a feeling
ot t he t ransitormess 01 temporal
him in that sadlvailairs Hear
Through the kindness of Dr
II olden the College girls have
been able t o obtain the necessary
equipment for basket ball
Teams are to be organized in
each class and great enthusiasm
has been shown by the girls
Practice will soon begin
ma jest ic line
Sun lu iiniie rorutn ft iiiontom morta-
ls trjint
hi Ins loneliness hi1 takes to pray-
er
New Books
A complete set of the Classical
Journal in 40 volumes and of
the Retrospective Review in 10
volumes have been purchased
and placed on the shelves of the
Library The Bev W E Hunt
of Coshocton has presented a
copy of his Historical Collec-
tions of Coshocton County and
the Rev J S Axtell Ph D of
Portland Ind has given us a
copy of his recent work The
Mvstery of Baptism It ap-
pears to be a through discussion
of the meaning and design of
Christian Baptism We are in
rlphtpd to Miss GinrrricVi for r
Phi iamma Delta The Cottage girls had as their
guests Monday evening Dr
Nelson and his daughters Miss
Mary and Miss Fannie Dr
x 1 1 i
eison gave tne girts a very
Follow ing the established cus-
tom of several years Flu iam-
ma Pelt a gave an informal Hal-
loween party on the evening of
November tirst The fraternity
nelptul little talk
Mr opencer Mr Wilder andhall wasde eoratedwith iaek Air Vogt took Sunday dinner at
nf Vr dormitory
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ChopinPolonaise
Signor Merola
but she was in every sense ade-
quate
It is greatly to be regretted
that owing to the lateness of the
hour one of Mrs Wellmans solo
numbers and two of the final
cello group were omitted
L E McLaughlin Coining
copy of The Last Days of
Knickerbocker Life in New
York by Abram C Dayton
and to an unknown friend for a
copy of The Archaeological His-
tory of Ohio the latest volume
published by the Archaeological
and Historical Society of Ohio
COWLES CONCERT COMPANY
Ensemble ii Trovatore Verdi
Mr Cowles Mme Ciaparelli
Miss Farrington Signor Merola
PART II
Fantasia La Cascade fa Her
Signor Gaetano Merola
a Crossing the Bar
b Forgotten Eugene Cowles
Mr Eugene Cowles
Ave Maria With Violin Obligato
Gounod
Signora Gina Ciaparelli
Polonaise Brillante IVieniawski
Miss Clara Farrington
Duett Huguenots Meyerbcrgcr
Mr Cowles and Mme Ciaparelli
An Excellent Entertainment Given
Before a Large and Appreciative
Audience
4
The Artist Recital
Mr Louis 10 McLaughlin will
lead the meetings of the week of
prayer beginning on Thursday
The meeting Thursday evening
will be for men only and 1 he sub-ject is The Battle Ground of
College Life Mr McLaughlin
comes to us with a close touch
and great sympathy for college
life and for students His ex-
perience has brought him in
touch with the men of nearly
every institution in the state
and he comes to give us the rich
fruits of such experience lie is
a strong vigorous personality
and nobody can afford to miss
the uplift these meetings have in
store for us The meetings will
be held in the auditorium of the
Academy building
Americas greatest basso ap-
peared before a large audience
Tuesday evening Every seat in
the Opera House was taken and
a number of chairs were sold be-
fore the concerb began It would
have been impossible to have
had a larger audience for all
available standing room was
occupied
No finer opportunities of
classic musical culture can be
found in the world than have
been afforded our students and
fellow- citizens in the recitals of
the Artists Course already given
Thursday evening in Memorial
The concert was a high class
entertainment throughout and
that it was appreciated bv the
audience was shown by the ap unapei rue seconu oi rms seriesof concerts was given by Hans
Kronold the distinguished cellist
of the New York Symphony Or-
chestra assisted by Miss Caro-
line Harter of Canton violinst
and Mrs C H Wellman of Cleve-
land pianist
Athletic Meeting
plause and the number of en-
cores Of course the center of
attraction was Mr Cowles him-
self He won favor at once and
was called back repeatedly He
is an imposing figure and a man
with a magnificent physique
I lis voice is strong and of a rich
quality The notes rolled out
with ease and his voice more
than filled the auditorium
Signora Ciaparelli has a voice
of wide range and is an artist of
ability iter singing was not
fully appreciated by man be
cause she sang in a foreign
language
Last night the Athletic Asso-
ciation held a meeting in the
Chapel basement We have nev-
er seen a more enthusiastic crowd
of Wooster students at a meet-
ing of this kind The matter of
organized rooting was presented
by Coach St John and a com-
mittee consisting of St John
living and Dean was appointed
t o take charge of drilling Woo-
sters rooters The Denison game
created the greatest enthusiasm
Plans were made to run a special
train to Granville The number
necessary to get the train would
have been raised but the faculty
refused to grantpermission to go
Almost all that the cello and
violin and piano can do and
what genius can accomplish with
years of diligent study patient
practice and ever deepening in-
i imacy with the highest achieve-
ment of the art were exemplified
All that the cello stands for of
mellow richness and souls- tirring
quality of tone was brought
out by the master hand of Mr
Kronold A perfect technique
made possible extreme delicacy
of shading and faultless phrasing
was
also
The
Miss Farrintons playing
received favorably as was
that of the pianist
closing number on the pro while his wonderful breadth oi
interpretation led the audience
I UTEETES I
Villard
gram was a duet ny ilr uowies
and lime Ciaparelli This was
a fitting climax to the entertain-
ment which was one of the most
enjoyable musical events given
in YVooster fcr many a day
The next number on the Uni-
versity Lecture Course will Vie a
lecture by Uev Thomas McClary
His subject is The Mission of
Mirth and the lecture will be
given on Tuesday night of next
week
from grave to gay and gave
them moments of rare joy and a
large uplift of feeling which can
never be forgotten
Scarcely of less interest was the
appearance of Miss Caroline
Harter who has long played
upon Wooster heart strings
Kach year Miss Harter attains
greater perfection in her art and
plays with the abandon facility
and convincing style which mark
the highest attainments of vir-
Mrs Well man has
opening exer-
prograin was
After the usual
cises the following
class i ins
NewsMiss
given
Kxtemporaneous
A ten White House
Morrison Ilepairs
Miss Knani a
v en icem
Sentimental
Krnrv The first class an essay
PART I
Rondo No I Violin and Piano
Beethoven
Miss Farrington and Signor Merola
never been heard before in Woos-
tpv and was a pleasure indeed m tor by
Miss
he sec
Mickaelangelo asaSeul
Miss Vance a recitation
geline on the Prairie
Wilhelmina Hemphill
the difficult piano parts The
work falling to her lot made
taxing demands upon her skill
Waltz Song Parla Ardili
Signora Ciaparelli
The Horn Fleigier
Mr Eugene Cowles
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DAY OF
VICTORIESTHEWOOST RVOICE oWooster Wins from Mt Union 28-Second Team Victorious 17- 0
This matter deserves the earn-
est attention of every student
who expects to enter the contest
You one it to yourself and to
vour college to do your level best
Wooster must sustain her repu-
tation We can win the state
contest but that means work
The thing to do is to begin work
now while there is yet time and
get ready to win
Students and Current Events
iyIiit1fihi wpky drjrlnK th colkKn year
tmfeiitH of thu lniviTBlty of Wuiwur
KMTOKIAr STAFF
KlitledKe K Shaw KilitorlnCh- lcf
J Voii Hlvt- H nr A t hkt i Kilitor
I loi- alsj i u i- iinv i I
N M i A 1 u Hi li
Edmund I Lucas ni iiusiiiesfl Manurr
For the first time since the
days of the famous 92 champ-
ionship team Wooster h is won a
foot- ball game away from home
Last Saturday afternoon at a
quarter of three a small but in-
tensely enthusiastic bunch of
Wooster rooters cheered our
team when it came on the field
at Alliance When Mt Unions
team appeared the crowd went
wild The Mt Union students
were confident of victorv and
There is too often on the part
of college students a lack of at-
tention to the events going on in
the world Any one who has
A I I fiHH com iii iiiiii- Hl tiuiH InfiMiiliil for llltllii a-
tioii to 1 im Ivlitor in- i lin f p- init tanii- H for Hiib
HTijtlOll lllll l- Olll III llllirll t ilillM tl bllilMSS
lllllllli tO III IIIHilllHS Manairi- r
tk irs
paid bi- fon January lsl
attended our literary societies
and heard some of the excuses
offered by those drafted on the
extemporaneous class is im
1 ini
t- entM
aftrr January 1
l2 I
JIMl I
Hi nu- lo
pressed with the fact that manyl- lnli riil at Mi Iowf iillir at WonHter Ohio an
roir da luail inn I l- r students neglect to Keep pace
with the happenings of the day
There is little excuse for such ne-
glect
College life is really a micro
it liiis been the custom of the
Jli l ist in n Associations of the
college to hold daily meetings
i i j t 1 1 1
from one standpoint they had a
right to be for they had made
every preparation to win even
from engaging the services of Lee
as umpire to planning a big
shirt- tail parade celebrationis
Hut their hopes weredestined to a
speedy fall for in spite of the
combined efforts of the crowd
the team and umpire Lee Mt
Union suffered a decisive defeat
She was simply outplayed at
every point and had at no time
any chance of scoring the ball
being most of the time in Woos-
ter s possession and in Mt
Unions territory
Capt Lucas won the toss and
cosm ine student lias little
dealings with the great world
outside the circle of college
affairs He lives and moves and
has his being all unconcerned
with what goes on outside the
college doors This introversion
is apt to lead the student to
look upon college as an indepen-
dent life He forgets in his zeal
during a wcck m me miuuie 01
1 he fall term for the purpose of
h opening tin spiritual life of
t he student body This week of
prayr is now upon us The first
meetiig is Sunday afternoon
The gn at blessing that came as
i result of this week last year it
is in Cods power to give again
in proportion as we are willing
to receive Surely some hearts
have been quickened bT the
words of Iiobert Speer or the
helpful meet ing of the Y W Con-
vent ion iind a re ready to experi
for knowledge that he has any
connection with what is called
the world And so he lives unto
chose to defend the south goalIt was agreed to play 25 and 20
minute halves
At 2 minutes of 300 the teams
lined up as follows
Wooster Mt Union
ence a revolution in rneir neart
life
proi
day
iri ve
The professors have
lised beginning with on-
to shorten the lessons and
ample opport unitv to all to
himself
The neglect to study current
events is usually not due to in-
difference College men are busy
and have many things to de-
mand their attention They
have therefore little time for
newspaper reading and a study
of current events Yet we do
not believe that this excuse is
sufficient It is the duty of the
1 e Grimm
1 t Wood
h g Cooper
c Kohr
i g Lyons
r t Powell
r e lieeder
Acton
Todd
Miller
OWeil
II ay man
Harrold
Lucas
Capt
Curry
Wallace
q b
1 h b
attend every meeting Let every
Christian in the college remem-
ber his opportunity and privilege
during t he coining week L
It is not too soon to begin
planning for the oratorical con-
test If we are going to win this
year wo must begin preparation
at once According to the local
const it ut ion the preliminary con-
test comes off the Jirsf of next
term Those who expect to en-
ter should begin work on their
Ashe
I owne
Capt
Vaughn
II azlett
college student to keep himself
informed on topics of the day
lie must look beyond the little
circle of his school affairs and
take an active interest in the
events of the creat world into
Lovett
Eddy
r h b
f b
which he is soon to enter It is
I expected of the college man that
the should be informed on the
j topics of the day College is the
j place to form the habit of care-
j ful newspaper reading
lately if thoy
done so You
much time on
ons liumei
not already
spend too
orat
have
can
vour
Grimm kicked off to Eddy who
advanced the ball to the 25 yard
line Wallace took it for 0
Lovett for 4 Wallace 15 bring-
ing it to the middle of the grid-
iron Then Lucas and Harrold
were shifted to the left side of the
line and Lovett carried the ball
over the line in a beautiful 55
yard run just two minutes after
the whistle had blown for the
kickoif Capt Lucas kickedgoal Score Wooster G Mt
action If you haveproi Let us not neglect this matter
of keeping up on current events
and let us manifest some of the
zeal for the affairs of the outside
world that we show in our
studies and sports
written an oration you may
think that it is in the best form
possible but you can improve it
If you have not written an ora-
t ion write one
1 03
Baxter a man well known in
U of Wis athletics said that
Wooster had the onty real inter-
ference he had seen in Ohio
Lovett sustained his past repu-
tation at punting His punts
were all beautiful long spirals
Woosters sum total now
equals 95 points to 18 for our
opponents What will it be
next Saturday
The Second Team
While the first team were wip-
ing up the earth with the Mt
Union players at Alliance last
Saturday the second team were
playing their first intersehoolas-
tic match with the Massillon Ex-
llipli School on the campus A
large and enthusiastic crowd
were present and gave the team
good support Goheen winning
the toss chose the west goal
The line up of the team was as
follows
M Ex- II Position AVooster
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Grimm kicked to Abbey who
advanced the ball 20 yards Eddy
took it for 30 Lovett for 9Eddy 12 Lucas for 1 but lost
the ball on Mt Unions 5 vardline Mt Union lost the ball ondowns on her 10 yard line
After a couple of bucks Abbey
took the ball over the line but
the croud helped the team push
him back Mt Unions ballonher 1 yard line Hazlett punted
to Curry Eddy took the ballfor 10 yards and then for his
second touchdown
The ball was punted out but it
was so dark that our men could
not catch it Score Wooster 28
Mt Union 0 At this point it
was suggested that the game be
called off but Capt Downe hoping
that by some chance they could
score in the dark wished to playit out However Downe soon
agreed to stop and the game
ended with 3 minutes left to
play Score Wooster 28 Mt
Union 0
Summary Time of halves 25
and 10 Substitutions Abbey
for Eddy Eddy for Wallace
Johnson for Todd 13 Wallace
for Hazlett Lorentz for Lyons
Touchdown s Lovett Acton
Lucas Eddy 2 Goals Lucas 3
Officials Gasche and Lee Time-
keepers Hills and Morris Lines-
men Alderman and Allott
Notes of the Game
How about Mt Unions great
celebration
Mt Unions rooting is some-
thing Wooster should imitate
for even though they were badlj
beaten the rooting was kept up
from start to finish
Lyons Mt Unions right guard
is Supt of Alliances 6th ward
school
The splendid interference that
Abbey and Curry formed was a
surprise to everyone
The work of Harrold and Hay-
man in the line was especially
good
Wallaces playing while he was
in the game was fast and telling
But the man that starred par-
ticular and continuously
throughout the entire game was
Eddy His kick- off went to the
1 yd line His tackling was al-
ways sure repeatedly throwing
his man for a loss And as for
his offensive play it was superb
His gains alone amounted to
200 yds
Union 0 Woosters rooters
were wild Mt Unions sad and
silent
Grimm kicked off to Harrold
who downed the ball on the 35
yard line Lovett ran the left
end for 30 yards Eddy Wal-
lace and Miller made good gains
but Wooster lost ground on a
fumble Lovett punted the ball
45 yards in a beautiful spiral
several yards back of their goal
line Ashe failed to catch the ball
and Acton fell on it for a touch-
down Capt Lucas kicked goaljust five minutes after the first
touchdown Score Wooster 12
Mt Union 0 in first 7 minutes
play
Grimm kicked- off to Lovett
who advanced the ball to the
40 yard line Eddy took it for
38 yards Harrold for 2 Woos-
ter tried quarter back kick but
the ball went wild and Mt Union
downed it Mt Union failed to
gain llazlett punted 20 yards
and Mt Union captured the ball
Vaughn took it 5 yards Reeder
4 Hazlett 2 Downe took the
ball 12 Grimm 2 llazlett
punted to Curry on Woosters
15 yard line When by a series
of sweeping end runs and heavy
line bucks Wooster took the ball
down the field at a rapid rate
Eddy finisned the job by taking
it over the line for the third
touchdown No goal Score
Wooster 17 Mt Union 0
Wallace leaves the game Eddy
taking left- half and Abbey full
back Grimm kicked to Lucas
who advanced the ball to the 45
yard line After this the ball
stayed near the center of the
field both teams punting At
last Mt Union tried a place kick
but was unsuccessful and the
first half ended after Lovett hadjust advanced the ball 30 yards
Score Wooster 17 Mt Union 0
Eddy started the second half
by kicking off to llazlett who
caught the ball just 1 yard in
front of the goal but managed
to advance it 28 yards Mt
Union failed to gain and Hazlett
punted Eddy took the ball for
10 and then 20 yards but Woos-
ter lost the ball on an attempted
criss- cross Punts were ex-
changed Wooster getting the
ball on Mt Unions 22 yard line
Abbey plowed through Mt
Unions line for 18 yards and
Lucas ran around left end for a
touchdown Capt Lucas kicked
goal Score Wooster 23 Mt
Union 0
Schwertzer 1 e Weld
Miller 1 t Benedict
llommer 1 g Tate
Youngblood c Porter
Bordher r g Patterson
Trotter r t Ormsbee
Getz r e llartman
Wert q Goheen
Capt
Myers 1 h Shu p
McLair r h Axtell
Best Capt f Weaver
Our team played ball every
second of the game and during
the first half the Massillon men
did not have the ball in their
possession for a minute
In the second half Shupekicked
off to the west but Massillon
could not hold tha ball and we
regained it on the first down
Notes
Our fellows put up a line inter-
ference
Axtell and Shnpe bucked for
good gains every time
Weaver played a beautiful
dodging game always keeping
his head
Two twenty nimiite halve
were played
Certainly an auspicious begin-
ning for the second team
Touchdowns Axtell Shupe 2
Goafs kicked by Shupe Umpire
Swartz Referee Markel
the wooster voice10 J
Miss Mary Annat was a Cleve-
land visitor this week
Get vour Stationery and Sup-
plies at the Book Exchange
Mr lieed who was injured in
Kauke Hall a Few weeks sinee is
again abl to be at work
At the door of the Book Ex-
change Ioom can be found a
Miss Martha Swanger returned
from Pittsburg Tuesday
Luther Hayes has been con-
fined to his room this week with
tonsilitis
Miss Lena Jennings enter-
tained her father and mother
Tuesday
All persons indebted to the
Book Exchange will please callcard giving the hours when the
Exchange will be open
ond Lis an e- iSiiy A contrast
Elaine and Vivien by Miss
Alice Eirch a character sketch
Alrrilium Lincoln by Miss
Miller The society then ad
1 i fJlM i
Castalian
In il iff of th usual literary
inniiii t hi s- Mori of Castalian
was devoted to a Literary 011-
apodrida The following subjects
were sis- iirnil iml ably discussed
Mv i- it f Author Miss
111 nk
College Customs Miss Clark
Ioot Call on Thanksgiving
Lay Mis S J i i r i k 1 i 1 1
A Iilii I cct ii re of our College
I n ili I ings M iss I rccue
Iebati Hcsolved That eo-
cdncit ional schools ire more
liiiiliiii I forp irls A Ili rmati ve
Mi- s Lov rit m ti ve M iss Ban
Possibly thinking that the
young ladies might favorably
consider a project for starting a
creamery Prof ihekason s cow
paid a visit to Hoover Cottage
Halloween niht
and settle at once
Messrs Leonard and Ferdinand
Bonar were called to Round Bot-
tom recently by the illness of
their brother
Ilev 0 D Hartman of Cedar
Valley visited the University
Monday bringing with him his
son who begins work this week
Miss Maud Lareaux who was
hired as teacher of music and
drawing in Mingo Junction
schools writes that she is much
pleased with her position
Prof in Chemistry Mr A
will vou please name an oxide
Mr A Leather
Prof Oxide of what
Mr A Oxhide of beef
Among those enrolling for
work in the University this week
are Miss Ada Allen Wooster
William Metzger New Philadel
dera
W hi 1 1 would you do with a gift
of 1 ii i h a Miss Schreiber
ly l ii t Impressions of Uoos
Chas Hochstetler a well known
Hummer School student was
recently elected Pres of the
Teachers Institute of Holmes
Co The next meeting will be
held on Nov 15 We note Prof
1 A McDowells name on the
program
Miss Ports Miss Loreaux and
Mr Ionar secured their posi-
tions as teachers through the
Summer School Teachers
Agency
Tli rough an oversight not
enough space was reserved in
this addion to print what the
grave and learned Senior said
ter M ISn I ee- er
i- w of 1 Ion r Ida War
li- s
Hirers elected were
I air V Pres Miss
Mi- s Lehmann 1st
in v I Tit ir M iss
ii n
Tin
Tie
Ill irk
rii ir
Lulz
phia Iioy Hartman Cedar Val-
lev Walter Movvry OvertonI hel l Ii about the curious little projec-
tions on the tower of Severance
Hull Please dont become imTh BetaII Ii III he S
Miss Pettibone Lakeside Miss
Fern McGuire Wooster William
Lerch Stone Creek Miss May
Ports Millbrook and others
The 1 Il IV
i I H ii i i
I if r meres another issueppjlv i rt i ii km 1
of heir friends la- t lu nxfc Saturday
W I nc- i lay niglit 1 1 t heir fioni
oa I i i Irge A Ve
The parlors wen
w it a chrvsanl hepiui
ii v einli- ms and t n
decorated
fratenii-
hies The
ZjS Form the Stein- BlocH Habit
iim- ic V
i- hed b
t he orraii mi was funi W It will increase your self- respect
t he I an ton rr lies t r 1 1 and your bank account at the same time It is wonderfullull The Miie- in of tnNmirsViV to think of the number of men in this vieinitv who have
tor vears wornIlVixatit vnture or tin m
eveiiiiiL The uniiuel y arm ti evil I jv
il room w i i h is typical Itirniiv a a m hi ive i f enio vmnit 1 Stein- BlocK Clotliesand who have the reputation of spending a lot for their
wearing apparel yet save half of what they used to pay
t heir custom- tailor
h 1 1 1 1 y i i H u i den ra t ed
and llowrm Usaraeii- i I
P e ri HIT
Ant ri- m
ed us favi
e lunch was
Ieant ies w ere
I of t he n- ras as
If vou dont think this possible come and let us show W
you thee famous garments you will be surprised whenyou see the quality and note the exquisite finish in every Mdetail w
The cost of these splendid clothes
kSuits and Overcoats yr
1500 and 1800
V
LOCALS 5 i
1
Orra r
1 roil
i w inein o
re nvenilv
Established18S4i eri v nas in us iios Wooster O riof kevs found
1 oscr impure
THE WOOSTER VOICE W5
The masons completed their
work on the University buildings
last week and are now done
Whether the entire plant will be
completed by the anniversary of
the fire Dec 11 is a question
but good headway is being made
in all departments
HERBERT JUSTIN ALLSUP
STENOGRAPHER AND TYPEWRITER
117 E Bowman Telophoni j
Charles Foster went to his
home in Venedocia to vote Tues-
day
C E Shomo 03 entertained
his brother from Pennsylvania
Tuesday
President Holden returned Fri-
day from an extended trip east
and west
The associations will observe
uext week as the week of prayer
beginning Sabbath afternoon
The work on the heating plant
will be completed the last of next
week if nothing unforeseen pre
Prof J G Black will deliver
his lecture Among the Selkirks
Saturday before the Coshocton
county teachers association
Miss Maude Loreaux a former
Wooster student but late of
Oberlin has just been elected to
a good position in the schools of
Mingo Junction to teach music
and drawing The position was
secured through the Wooster
agency for teachers
Rev Henry Forman 81 the
College missionary of Fateghar
India delivered a very interest-
ing sermon Sabbath morning iu
Memorial chapel His support
has been met in whole or in part
ever since he went to the foreign
field by the students and faculty
at Wooster so in a peculiar way
their interest centers in him He
is a brother of Hugh Forman
07
Its the Btyle and workmanship
Unit count
Kampfert Garsoii
TAILORS
US Superior St
Cleveland 1 1 i o
Opposite WecUlell House
Dont Be Deceived
if you want the Best Fine Shoes
call t r j tit rriio Itrfll IjIIHMU 1 MltlMI 4
vents
A number of new students en-
tered school Monday and others
will enter next week Several
new classes have been formed for
them
Mr and Mrs Chaddock expect
to move to Wooster from Miner-
va the last of this week or the
first of next Wooster will be
p- lad to welcome themO
Miss McSweeney went to Can-
ton Saturday to consult an ocu-
list and owing to the treatment
has had to have a substitute for
her classes since but will resume
work soon
The Memorial edition of the
Writings of Henry George in
ten handsome volumes have
just been presented to the Li-
brary by the Hon Tom L John-
son of Cleveland
Miss Anita Boyce returned
Tuesday from a short visit with
parents near Pittsburg Her
father and mother are mission-
aries in Jalapa Vera Cruz and
sail in a few clays for their field
of work
Miss May Ports of Millbrook
who had just commenced work
in the University this week has
been elected to a good position
in Solon schools AVooster
misses an excellent student while
Solon gets a good teacher
MRS A SHIBLEY
T i Properly FittedCT CT CTJTaC103Z liy Kxperl Optician
Lowest Prices JEWELER Public Square
Students
Buy your Drugs Perfumes
Combs Brushes and Fancy
Toilet Articles of
m
m
m
si
0LauDaDti a Boyfl Druggists
On the Square S E Side
ATHLETIC GOODS
THE W B DAVIS CO
Hatters
Cleveland
Furnishers Shirtmakers
21 Euclid Avenue
Agents for Knox Hats
THE WOOSTER VOICE106
We extend an invitation to all
students to call at our Studio
while in WooBter
DA17S0FJ
Miss Alice Jones 90 writes
that she is having very enjoy-
able work in the mission field in
India
The Kev Clair B Latimer 97
rejoices in the arrival in his
household of a t welve pound son
another candidate for Woos-
ter Mr Latimer is pastor of
the Presbyterian church of
Mooreheard Minnesota a town
of 400 inhabitants and the seat
of two educational institutions
the iMoorehead State Normal
and Concordia College lie
writes us that he asked a man in
that section recently how large
a crop he had in this year and he
replied 040 acres in potatoes
LEADING
PHOTOGRAPHER
Opposite Archer House
SPALDINGS OFFICIAL FOOT BALL SUPPLIES
Miss Jelle Barnes of the Confrvato-
ry in siiffurinf with a sore
hand that may interfere badly
with her continued work for
Home time
Miss Lena Iennirixs 00 enter-
tained her father and mother of
Loudonville Tuesday and Wed-
nesday
2 ALUMNI S
Irof C II Winans is do-
injr very successful work as prin
1
1
1 1
1 of f he schools at Mt iilead
Miio
A friend tells us of the hic- hly
Miicccssful work of the lev L
Scwtiid M Methodist pastor at
1 ri lit Ohio
The Kev Kollin I Marquis
m hi is entered upon the pastor-
ale of the Presbyterian church
of W in t crset Iowa
Thomas Phillips 74 an
attorney of Newark Ohio died
a t his home Monday
The lev Joseph Kerr S is
and 1200 acres in wheat Our
friend Latimer must be in a good
country
are used hr all college
and athletic clubs be-
cause they stand tbe
test
Spaldings Official
Intercollegiate Font
Ball is used in all
championship games
Pric f l 00Spaldings New A-
ttachment for Foot
Ball Tackling Ma-
chine was inventedby Mr John McMas-
ters trainer of the
Harvard team It in
the best appliance o
its kind ever invent-
ed Price 150Spaldings Official
Foot Ball Guide for
1902 Price in centn
Spaldines Fall and
Winter Bports Cata
Let us figure on your vork
HERALD
PRINTING CO
Northeast Cor Public Square Wooster O logue mailed free
A G SPALDING BROS
New York Chicago Denver
Baltimore Buffalo
Rensselaerpa- or of the iiie- reea ioaal j c4 PoytechnicE1Li h a i i of Moo reli end M inn- sot aand U 1 o i 1 1 o jiK work so writesa eorre louden t si st it ute51 ECJtcjrsmaiLi Ji We Know Our Inisi ntsix 6J vL J 1 nxAtuinLiuiiB iprovided for Send for a I Intitl
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Uye EQUITABLE LIFE
1 ASSUPvANCE SOCIETY I
A t a Iiet iie f Pindsey
school board last Iriday Mr i
William T Miller j was
elected to ill t he vacancy caused I
bv I he resinat ion of Mr Ilea
ridi j
Miss Lucy Patterson 00 is
t lie new principal of the schools
of Wheaton Minnesota She is
1 t i 1 1 o i m o new life into that school
by her enere- etic painstaking j
met hods so we are told
The Kev P 1 Wright 01 of
New Carlisle Ohio e- ive an ex-
cellent addres on Tin C p
Plant at t he Pinion Presbyter-
ia P convention held in the
Memorial church of Dayton
W e are in reccilit of the iiro
Strongest in the World
331039720250910678Total AssetsTotal LiabilitiesSurplus 71129042
The strength of any financial institution is measured by its ratio of
Surplus to Liabilities The Equitables ratio exceeds that of any other
Life Assurance company Not only is the Equitable the strongest but
its policies pay the best dividends Last year 3742000 was paid individends to policy holders greater by hundreds ot thousands of dollars
Hum the dividends paid by any other company How is this possible
you ask Simply by making good investments and keeping the expenses 5down to the lowest The Endowment p xicies maturing today are S
S a a ol t lie inst alia ion of 1 1 v
Willi am 11 llormel ss lb
has int takn u work in the
p oate of the Past laid Pres I
hyti i ian liureh Ot tninwa Iowa
Mr P P Pill 01 has re- j
An Ajiuai Result
H venty years no a
ouiitr man took out an en
ilnw lut- n t pnliey in the
KiUitable fur 111111 fur
which he paid I7isuyear
lllis younir llinn lias been
protected by insurance for
twenty years and at the
maturity ol his policy this
returning every dollar with over 2iVi compound
interest from the date of its payment W ten 5
you consider that this investment is non- taxable
nou- forfeitable absolutely safe and a guaranty 2
of the future ask yourself if you should not S
take advantage of this opportunity offered you
for investment
Before insuring it will be money in your
pocket to consult the policies of the Equitable 3The Equitable quotes you actual results not 5
vague estimates
For any information call on or address our 3
representative L C KNIGHT Wooster O
sialic i las position as 1 ravel-
ine Spc ia for the Xatioval
Iub Co of Postou and has
ta- lana more rcmuncrat ie one
i h a M ineral Pompnn of n
tario Canada Jle will belocated in Pne Pa
year ne received 141171 in
cash
Iiont you thinkyou
f
hnd f
pie jbetter iolluw his oxani
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiiiiir
